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Abstract

In this study, we used HYDRUS-1D software to simulate soil water and nitrate (NO3-N) transport 
in a rainfed wheat fi eld under various nitrogen (N) fertilizer scenarios (0 to 126 kg ha–1) in Mo-
rocco. We used inverse modeling to calibrate the input parameters involved in the simulation. The 
comparison between simulated and measured soil water (SWC) and NO3-N contents at different 
soil layers was carried out using the index of agreement (d), determination coeffi  cient (R2), RMSE, 
and MAE. By considering the soil profi le (0–100 cm), acceptable SWC simulation accuracies were 
obtained for the calibration and validation steps (d=0.88–0.94, R2=0.67 to 0.80, RMSE=0.034–0.051 
cm3cm–3, and MAE=0.024–0.038 cm3cm–3), while NO3-N simulation was less accurate (d=0.49–0.82, 
R2=0.20–0.58, RMSE=0.015–0.068 mg cm–3, and MAE=0.012–0.046 mg cm–3). In addition, the observed 
NO3-N contents showed a lack of signifi cant differences in the root zone (20–100 cm) between N 
fertilizer rates (p>0.05), which was consistent with the lack of N fertilizer effects on simulated NO3-N 
leaching below the soil profi le by HYDRUS-1D. The NO3-N leached amount accounted for 25 kg ha–1 
and was derived mainly from the initial soil N contents. The simulated N balance of the soil profi le 
revealed that volatilization and denitrifi cation were the major pathways of N fertilizer loss, ac-
counting for about 3.8 and 51.7% of the N fertilizer rates, respectively. We suggest further studies to 
improve the simulation accuracies of HYDRUS-1D using suffi  cient calibration data from long-term 
wheat experiments to ensure effective N fertilization management in the study area.
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1. Introduction

Several basins in Morocco, including the Saiss basin, are 
confronted with groundwater nitrate (NO3

–) pollution (Fekkoul 
et al., 2012; Lahjouj et al., 2020a). Indeed, NO3

– is considered the 
most abundant pollutant in groundwater (Masetti et al., 2007). 
NO3

– pollution is often more serious where agricultural activi-
ties are intensive. Although Nitrogen (N) has a fundamental role 
in increasing crop yield, it may cause groundwater pollution. 
Several studies have reported that the overuse of N fertilizers 
has substantially increased NO3

– concentrations in groundwa-
ter in several basins worldwide (Serio et al., 2018; Ogrinc et al., 
2019). In addition, Pang et al. (1998) demonstrated the great 
effects of climatic conditions and N fertilizer rates on nitrate 
(NO3

–N) leaching risk. The overuse of N fertilizer may not sig-
nificantly improve crop yield and N uptake due to several fac-
tors, including N accumulation and N losses through volatiliza-
tion, denitrification, and leaching pathways (Liu et al., 2003; 
Wang et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2015),  however, it may even 

reduce significantly crop yields, resulting in economic losses 
for farmers (Zotarelli et al., 2009; Badr et al., 2012). Therefore, 
researchers need to consider several factors to reduce N losses 
from soils and improve N fertilization management, including 
application timing, N rates, agro-climatic conditions, and phys-
icochemical soil properties. Although the consumption of min-
eral N fertilizers in Morocco increases by an average of 5000 
tons/year (MAFRDWF, 2019), very few studies have assessed 
the effects of N fertilizers on N accumulation and leaching at 
the field scale. 

Soil water content (SWC) and NO3–N concentration meas-
urements are often costly and difficult to carry out at the field 
scale. Therefore, calibrated and appropriate numerical models 
can be useful tools for assessing the impacts of N fertilizer, irri-
gation rates, and climatic conditions on SWC and NO3–N dynam-
ics in different soil layers during the entire crop cycle. In addi-
tion, numerical simulation can also quantify N losses through 
different pathways (leaching, volatilization, and denitrification), 
improving N fertilization management at a local scale. 
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In recent years, several researchers have simulated soil wa-
ter flow and N transport at the field scale (Hanson et al., 2006; 
Wallis et al., 2011; Marinov and Marinov, 2014), highlighting the 
importance of numerical models in N fertilization and irrigation 
management.

HYDRUS-1D and HYDRUS-2D/3D software packages 
(Šimůnek et al., 2008) are among the models that have been 
extensively used in the simulation of SWC and solute transport 
under various scenarios worldwide (Baram et al., 2016; Iqbal 
et al., 2020; Rezayati et al., 2020). These studies have demon-
strated the ability of both models to effectively simulate wa-
ter movement and to describe the complexity of solute trans-
port and transformation processes, which are affected by the 
physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil. Indeed, 
 HYDRUS-1D and HYDRUS-2D/3D software packages simulate 
water and solutes transport using Richard’s and advection/dis-
persion equations. 

The application of numerical models on the simulation of 
NO3–N and SWC at the crop field scale in Morocco remains very 
limited. Most related studies have focused only on the simula-
tion of SWC. Indeed, Bourziza et al. (2017) found that HYDRUS-2D 
can effectively simulate SWC under sub-surface drip irrigation 
in the southeastern part of Morocco. Although HYDRUS-2D/3D 
model can simulate water and solute movements more accu-
rately than HYDRUS-1D, its discretization is more complex due 
to the consideration of two and three-dimensional domains. In 
addition, HYDRUS-2D/3D software requires more computational 
time compared to HYDRUS-1D, particularly when inverse mod-
eling is used to optimize input parameters. Moreover,  HYDRUS-
1D is a public domain software, making it easily accessible. 

Although HYDRUS-1D has been extensively used to simulate 
SWC water and N transport in soils, few studies have assessed 
its simulation accuracy under rainfed conditions. Moreover, to 
the best of our knowledge, the simulation of soil NO3–N content 
from mineral N fertilizers at the field scale has not been carried 

out in Morocco. In this context, the main objectives of this study 
are 1) to assess the accuracy of the HYDRUS-1D software pack-
age for simulating SWC and NO3–N transport in the 0–100 cm soil 
profile under rainfed wheat and various N fertilizer scenarios; 
2) to evaluate the impacts of N fertilizer rates and rainfed condi-
tions on SWC and NO3–N distributions in the soil. The N balance 
for each N fertilizer scenario was also simulated and discussed 
in this study. 

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Field experiment 

In this study, we conducted a field experiment with a wheat 
crop (Triticum Aestivum L.) from December 2018 to June 2019 
under rainfed conditions at the station of the National Institute 
of Agricultural Research of Douyet, which is located in the Saiss 
basin (34°03’02.2”N, 5°05’08.4”W, Altitude = 416 m) (Fig. 1). The 
basin is characterized by a semi-arid Mediterranean climate. 
The mean annual rainfall at the Douyet varies between 400 and 
430 mm. The reason for not applying irrigation in this study is 
that the majority of the areas cultivated by wheat in the Saiss 
basin are under rainfed conditions.

Meteorological data of the studied period were recorded at 
a meteorological station located at the same field station. The 
rainfall amount during the growing season was about 172 mm, 
corresponding to 44% of the annual rainfall amount (Fig. 2). In-
deed, most rainfall amounts occurred before sowing (234.2 mm). 
The daily mean air temperature was about 17.8°C, with mini-
mum and maximum values of 6.3 and 32.5°C, respectively. Be-
fore wheat sowing, we collected soil samples from 5 consecutive 
soil layers (0–20, 20–40, 40–60, 60–80, and 80–100 cm). The re-
sults of the soil physicochemical characteristics are reported in 
Table 1, indicating predominantly silty clay loam soil.

Fig. 1. Geographic location of the experimental field in the Saiss basin
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2.2. Experimental field and soil sampling

The surface area of the field experiment cultivated with 
wheat was about 360 m2. The wheat was sown on 26 December 
2018 using the Achtar variety, which is widely cultivated by lo-
cal farmers. In addition, we conducted the field experiment in 
a randomized complete block design with 3 replications and 
6 plots/block (each was about 20 m2). Besides the control (N0), 
we have applied five N fertilizer rates at 21 (N1), 42 (N2), 63 (N3), 
84 (N4), and 126 kg ha–1 (N5), corresponding to 0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 
and 150% of the N fertilizer rates recommended for wheat crop 
in the region, respectively. In addition, each N rate was split 
into two applications, at sowing using ammonium sulfate (21%) 
((NH4)2SO4) and at the tillering stage (March) using ammonium 
nitrate (33.5%) (NH4NO3). No treatment with pesticides was ap-
plied during the experiment. In addition, we applied phospho-
rus and potassium at sowing at rates of 90 and 96 kg ha–1 using 
triple superphosphate and potassium sulfate, respectively.

In this study, we monitored the SWC and NO3–N contents 
at 42, 70, 96, 126, and 187 Days After Sowing (DAS). These dates 
were selected to reflect the SWC and NO3–N contents at different 
wheat stages and following wheat harvest (187 DAS). On each 
date, we collected soil samples at the center of all plots (18) from 
five soil layers (0–20, 20–40, 40–60, 60–80, and 80–100 cm) using 

Fig. 2. Rainfall, minimum, and maximum temperature recorded at 
the experiment field over the 2018–2019 period

Table 1 
Soil physicochemical characteristics of the experimental field

Soil depth
cm

pH NO3

mg kg–1

NH4

mg kg–1

SWC
cm3 cm–3

Silt
%

Clay
%

Sand
%

Bulk
Density
g cm–3

0–20 7.40 26.68 30.32 0.300 58.83 28.44 13.00 1.55

20–40 7.46 34.35 45.64 0.346 58.10 29.80 12.35 1.59

40–60 7.47 50.91 6.38 0.360 63.44 25.52 11.53 1.65

60–80 7.76 25.52 2.07 0.330 60.28 28.00 11.81 1.70

80–100 7.81 25.06 – 0.320 56.20 31.04 11.92 1.69

a soil auger. We determined SWC using the gravimetric method 
by measuring the weights of the collected soil samples at the 
field, followed by oven-drying at the laboratory at 105°C until 
a constant weight was reached. In this study, we considered the 
volumetric SWC values by multiplying the measured gravimet-
ric SWC values by bulk densities (ρs) of the soil layers (Table 1). 
Regarding soil samples intended for NO3

––N analysis, they were 
stored in plastic bags and analyzed using chromotropic acid af-
ter extraction with ammonium acetate (5:1 ratio). To determine 
the wheat yield, we sampled a 0.25 m2 portion near the soil sur-
face and at the center of each sub-plot at 150 DAS to determine 
the wheat yield components, namely the number of wheat ears 
(NE), number of grains per ear (NG/E), 1000 grains weight (g), 
and grain yield (kg ha–1) (GY).

2.3. HYDRUS-1D software description

In this study, we applied the HYDRUS-1D software package 
to simulate SWC and NO3–N movement using Richard’s equation 
(Šimůnek et al., 2008). In addition, similar to many solutes’ simu-
lation studies using HYDRUS-1D, we simulated NO3–N transport 
using the advection/dispersion equation. The equation govern-
ing the NO3–N transport derived from NH4–N nitrification is ex-
pressed as follows (Li et al., 2015):
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 (1)

Where C1 and C2 denote NH4–N and NO3–N concentrations 
(mg cm–3), respectively; D denotes the dispersion coefficient 
(cm2 day–1); q denotes the volumetric flux density (cm day–1); 
μw denotes the first-order rate (day–1) for C2; μ́ w denotes the first 
order providing concentration from C1; ra denotes the root N up-
take (mg cm–2 day–1).

2.4. Initial boundary conditions and N fertilizer application

In this study, we simulated SWC and NO3–N transport for 
a total period of 187 days, using 1.e–008 and 1 as the minimum 
and maximum time steps, respectively. The first step in the 
simulation was to define the soil profile. Therefore, we dis-
cretized the entire soil profile (0–100 cm) into 100 nodes and 
classified it into 5 consecutive soil layers (0–20, 20–40, 40–60, 
60–80, and 80–100 cm). During the simulation, no lateral water 
flow boundary was considered. The initial boundary condition 
was defined as atmospheric with surface layer (upper bound-
ary condition) and free drainage (bottom boundary condition). 
In addition, we considered the initial observed SWC of each soil 
layer (Table 1) to define the initial SWC in the discretized soil 
profile in HYDRUS-1D software. Regarding NO3–N movement, 
we selected concentration boundary conditions and zero con-
centration gradient for the upper and lower boundary, respec-
tively. Moreover, we specified the initial NO3–N concentrations 
in terms of mass volume–1 of soil (mg cm–3) in the discretized 
soil profile by converting the initial soil NO3–N and ammonium 
(NH4–N) (mg kg–1) to mg cm–3. The first applied N rates on sow-
ing were specified at the upper soil layer by considering that 
(NH4)2SO4) was mixed with the first 5 cm soil layer. Regarding 
the second N rates (applied at the tillering stage using NH4NO3), 
we presented them at the soil surface by calculating the amount 
of each N element (NH4–N and NO3–N) derived from NH4NO3 us-
ing molar mass. 

2.5. N total and water root uptakes

The HYDRUS-1D software package uses the Feddes model to 
simulate root water uptake. According to Feddes et al. (1978), the 
equation used is described as follows:

 (2)

Where S denotes the root water uptake (cm day–1); α(h) denotes 
the root water uptake (cm); Smax denotes the maximum root 
water uptake (cm day–1).

In this study, we used the specific wheat root water up-
take coefficients in the simulation, according to Wesseling et al. 
(1991). In addition, the maximum root depth of wheat was set at 
100 cm (Fang et al., 2006). Whereas the total N uptake (NUP) was 
assumed as passive during the simulation for both NH4–N and 
NO3–N. Therefore, the maximum daily N concentration of root 
uptake (Cmax) was first obtained from the literature (2.7 to 6.5 kg 
ha–1 day–1) (Barraclough, 1986; Petersen, 2001; Malhi et al., 2006), 
then calibrated through several simulations. 

Besides the observed daily rainfall, we used the Penman-
Monteith method to estimate first the reference evapotranspira-
tion (ET0) and then determine the daily evapotranspiration (ETc) 
according to the following formula (Allen et al., 1998):

ETc = ET0 × Kc (3)

Where Kc denotes the crop coefficient, including both soil evapo-
ration and crop transpiration.

To differentiate between soil evaporation (Ke) and crop 
transpiration (Kcb), we adjusted the specific coefficients of wheat 
obtained from the FAO-56 database according to daily wind 
speed and daily minimum relative humidity data observed at 
the meteorological station.

The evapotranspiration amount was 327 mm, of which 
evaporation and transpiration amounts were 51.46 and 275.53 
mm, respectively. In addition, the maximum evaporation and 
transpiration fluxes were observed during the initial and mid-
dle stages, respectively (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Potential transpiration and soil 
evaporation rates
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2.6. Calibration of input model parameters

In order to calibrate and validate HYDRUS-1D, we divided 
the observed data into two datasets. The objective of the cali-
bration step was to optimize the input parameters governing 
the simulation of the SWC and NO3–N contents under varying 
N fertilizer ((NH4)2SO4 and NH4NO3) applications. Therefore, we 
considered the wheat fertilization practices used in the field 
experiment (N applications at the sowing and tillering wheat 
stage) in the calibration step of HYDRUS-1D software to opti-
mize the input parameters. In this study, we calibrated HY-
DRUS-1D using the observed mean SWC and NO3–N contents 
(calculated from the replications) during the entire wheat 
crop experiment (42, 70, 96, 126, and 187 DAS). However, we 
believe that the observed SWC and NO3–N data on these dates 
are insufficient to achieve an accurate and precise calibration 
of hydraulic and solute parameters of HYDRUS-1 for simulat-
ing precisely SWC and soil NO3–N contents during the entire 
season of wheat. In this study, we selected the first N fertilizer 
rate (N1) for the calibration step, while the remaining N fertil-
izer rates (N0, N2, N3, N4, and N5) were used for validation 
purposes. To estimate the hydraulic parameters (θs, θr, α, n, 
and Ks), we introduced the physical soil data (silt, clay, sand, 
and bulk density) to the Rosetta pedotransfer, then we calibrat-
ed the estimated values through several simulations using the 
Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm (Marquardt, 1963). According 
to Mualem (1976), the parameter l, representing the tortuosity 
effect, was set at 0.5. 

The calibration of NO3–N simulation-related parameters is 
complicated due to the complex factors affecting N transport, 
such as soil pH, C: N ratio, soil aeration, and soil temperature. 
It was not possible to measure the parameters describing the 
NH4–N and NO3–N transformations and transport. Therefore, 
the minimum and maximum values of parameters related to N 
transport and transformation processes were obtained from the 
literature and optimized using inverse modeling. The molecular 
diffusion coefficients describing the distribution of NH4–N and 
NO3–N in free water were set at 1.52 and 1.64 cm2 day–1, respec-
tively (Li et al., 2015), while the longitudinal dispersivity (DL) 
was set at 20 cm (Phogat et al., 2014). 

Unlike NO3–N, which is considered to be present in free wa-
ter, we assumed that NH4–N is adsorbed by soil particles accord-
ing to the following formula (Kadyampakeni et al., 2018):

Cs = Kd × Cw (4)

Where Cs and Cw denote the NH4–N contents in the solid and 
liquid phases (mg cm–3), respectively; Kd denotes the distribution 
coefficient of NH4–N (cm3 mg–1).

In this study, Kd was first set at 3.5 cm3 g–1 for all soil layers, 
then calibrated using inverse modeling (Ling and El-Kadi, 1998; 
Dash et al., 2014). In addition, we considered the nitrification 
process in the simulation since (NH4)2SO4 and NH4NO3 were ap-
plied in the field experiment. The first-rate constant of the ni-
trification pathway was set at 0.2 day–1 (Hanson et al., 2006), 
then adjusted for each soil layer. Due to the fine texture and 
high-water retention capacity of the soil, we considered also 
the volatilization and denitrification pathways in the simula-
tion as first-order decay reactions. In addition, we assumed the 
NH4–N volatilization and NO3

– denitrification pathways occur 
in the upper soil layer and entire root zone, respectively. Their 
first-order constant ranges were obtained from the literature 
(Li et al., 2015; Tan et al., 2015) and adjusted for each soil layer 
separately using the observed soil NO3–N contents to achieve 
minimal errors between the simulated and observed values. 
The N transformations considered in the simulation are de-
scribed in Eq. (1). It should be noted that N transformations are 
temperature and water-dependent, which are often neglected 
in related studies on N transport simulation using HYDRUS-1D. 
The calibrated hydraulic and solutes parameters of different 
soil layers are reported in Table 2.

2.7. Statistical analysis and model evaluation

In this study, we analyzed the measured data using the 
one-way ANOVA test in R software V1.1.4 to determine whether 
the differences in SWC, NO3–N contents, and wheat yield com-
ponents between N fertilizer rates were statistically significant 
(at p<0.05). The requirement of data normality for the ANOVA 
test was checked using the test of Shapiro and Wilk (1965). In 

Table 2 
Optimized input parameters used in the simulation of SWC and NO3–N contents 

Soil depth 
(cm)

θr
(cm3 cm–3)

θs
(cm3 cm–3)

α
(1 cm–1)

n
(–)

Ks
(cm day–1)

l
(–)

DL

(cm)
Kd

cm3 g–1

rvol

day–1

rnit

day–1

rden

day–1

0–20 0.08 0.484 0.00567 1.9 1.4 0.5 20 4 0.001 0.2 0

20–40 0.082 0.454 0.0093 1.49 3.65 0.5 20 4 0.2 0.014

40–60 0.0874 0.464 0.0074 1.51 3.68 0.5 20 4 0.1 0.005

60–80 0.09 0.475 0.0084 1.45 2.47 0.5 20 4 0 0.013

80–100 0.09 0.462 0.0093 1.41 2.13 0.5 20 4 0 0

θr and θs denote the residual and saturated soil water contents, respectively; α and n are coeffi  cient parameters of the soil water retention function; Ks 
and l denote the saturated hydraulic conductivity and tortuosity parameter, respectively; DL and Kd denote the longitudinal dispersivity and adsorption 
isotherm coeffi  cient, respectively; rvol, rnit, and rden are the fi rst-order rate constants representing volatilization, nitrifi cation, and denitrifi cation, 
respectively.
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addition, we used four statistical metrics to evaluate the simu-
lation performance of HYDRUS-1D, namely the mean absolute 
error (MAE), root mean square error (RMSE), index of agree-
ment (d) (Willmott 1995), and determination coefficient (R2), 
according to the following equations:

 (5)

 (6)

 (7)

 (8)

Where Mi and Si denote the measured and simulated values, re-
spectively; N denotes the number of measurements; M denotes 
the mean measured value. 

The RMSE and MAE values close to 0 indicate that the simu-
lated are close to the measured values, while d and R2 vary be-
tween 0 and 1, corresponding to invalid and perfect simulation 
results, respectively.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Measured SWC and NO3–N

The one-way ANOVA results showed the lack of significant 
effects of N fertilizer rates on SWC in all soil layers (p>0.05) (Ta-
ble 3). The mean SWC varied from 0.231±0.093 to 0.307±0.087 
cm3 cm–3. The highest and lowest SWC values were observed at 
the bottom and upper soil layers, respectively. Regarding NO3–N 
content, the highest concentrations were observed at the upper 
soil layer and tended to decrease with soil depth. Compared to 
the control plot (N0), N fertilizer rates above 42 kg ha–1 increased 
significantly NO3

––N concentrations at the 0–20 cm soil layer 
(p<0.05), from 39.4±15.2 mg kg–1 to 116.43±54.1 mg kg–1 (Table 3), 
while no significant differences were observed at the remaining 
soil layers (p>0.05), suggesting an accumulation of N fertilizer at 
the upper soil layer. 

3.2. Model calibration and validation results

The simulation accuracy results of the calibration and 
validation steps of SWC and NO3–N at different soil layers are 
reported in Table 4. According to the obtained results, the 20–
40 soil layer showed the lowest d and R2 values between the 
simulated and observed SWC in the calibration step (d = 0.42; 
R2=0.11). Whereas in the remaining soil layers, the d and R2 val-
ues ranged from 0.94 to 0.97 and 0.84 to 0.99, respectively, sug-
gesting reasonable simulation results of the calibration step. In 
addition, the RMSE and MAE values were lower than 0.07 cm3 
cm–3, which is consistent with the findings of Kandelous and 
Šimůnek (2010) and Wang et al. (2014) (0.01–0.06 cm3 cm–3). Due 

Table 3
Mean SWC (cm3 cm–3) and NO3–N (mg kg–1) values observed at different N fertilizer rates 

Treatment
kg ha–1

Parameters Sampling depth (cm)

0–20 20–40 40–60 60–80 80–100

N0 SWC 0.243±0.112a 0.231±0.093a 0.273±0.109a 0.290±0.075a 0.287±0.072a

N1 0.266±0.074a 0.256±0.063a 0.278±0.08a 0.300±0.084a 0.305±0.073a

N2 0.246±0.102a 0.278±0.086a 0.254±0.063a 0.294±0.089a 0.284±0.064a

N3 0.264±0.111a 0.256±0.074a 0.260±0.073a 0.287±0.079a 0.292±0.070a

N4 0.260 ± 0.101a 0.238±0.07a 0.287±0.074a 0.300±0.075a 0.299±0.073a

N5 0.258 ± 0.106a 0.264±0.066a 0.268±0.063a 0.282±0.071a 0.307±0.087a

N0 NO3–N 39.4±15.2b 33.66±10.3a 29.1±12.4a 24.47±11.6a 23±10.25a

N1 42.5±22.3b 34.27±19.55a 29.9±14.4a 22.1±11.9a 25.5±14.45a

N2 54.7±31.5b 33.62±13.6a 31.77±12.15a 28.5±18.5a 25±12.58a

N3 65±23.1ab 44.30±23.8a 40.6±14.16a 29.7± 16.3a 24.56±12.77a

N4 75.45±17.42ab 41.2±15.8a 51.07±24.7a 36.4±19.4a 37.7±16.3a

N5 116.43±54.1a 66.7±29.6a 37.44±15.45a 41±17.5a 36.62±19a

Means from 3 blocks with the same letter within each soil layer are not signifi cantly different between N fertilizer rates at p<0.05.
N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond to 0, 21, 42, 63, 84, and 126 kg N ha–1, respectively.
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Table 4 
Model simulation accuracies of SWC and NO3–N at different soil layers for the calibration (N1) and validation (N0, N2, N3, N4, and N5)

Soil depth 
(cm)

SWC NO3–N

N treatment d R2 RMSE
cm3 cm–3

MAE
cm3 cm–3

d R2 RMSE
mg cm–3

MAE
mg cm–3

0–20 N1 0.97 0.91* 0.022 0.020 0.71 0.65 0.027 0.02

20–40 0.42 0.11 0.065 0.04 0.73 0.49 0.021 0.017

40–60 0.94 0.84 0.035 0.024 0.80 0.50 0.015 0.012

60–80 0.97    0.90 0.025 0.021 0.82 0.60 0.011 0.009

80–100 0.97 0.99*** 0.018 0.017 0.51 0.32 0.019 0.013

All depth 0.92 0.74*** 0.037 0.024 0.72 0.50*** 0.019 0.014

0–20 N0 0.81 0.53 0.072 0.06 0.73 0.52 0.024 0.019

20–40 0.84 0.57 0.057 0.046 0.88 0.81* 0.013 0.011

40–60 0.91 0.74 0.051 0.042 0.77 0.44 0.017 0.016

60–80 0.95 0.82* 0.027 0.023 0.92 0.80* 0.010 0.009

80–100 0.91 0.78* 0.032 0.022 0.90 0.92*** 0.009 0.007

All depth 0.88 0.67*** 0.051 0.038 0.82 0.58*** 0.015 0.012

0–20 N2  0.96 0.99*** 0.032 0.025 0.57 0.15 0.051 0.042

20–40 0.78 0.36 0.059 0.040 0.79 0.46 0.014 0.012

40–60 0.92 0.84* 0.033 0.030 0.85 0.55 0.012 0.01

60–80 0.97 0.92** 0.022 0.020 0.74 0.84 0.021 0.018

80–100 0.97 0.95** 0.017 0.014 0.59 0.50 0.015 0.011

All depth 0.93 0.77*** 0.035 0.026 0.65 0.36** 0.027 0.019

0–20 N3 0.95 0.94** 0.037 0.03 0.54 0.17 0.053 0.044

20–40 0.76 0.30 0.064 0.042 0.64 0.44 0.032 0.022

40–60 0.96 0.88 0.028 0.021 0.52 0.11 0.027 0.020

60–80 0.99 0.97** 0.015 0.013 0.66 0.45 0.022 0.014

80–100 0.96 0.95** 0.022 0.018 0.70 0.80* 0.014 0.010

All depth 0.93 0.78*** 0.037 0.025 0.58 0.46*** 0.032 0.022

0–20 N4 0.95 0.90 0.036 0.029 0.34 0.09 0.065 0.057

20–40 0.81 0.44 0.052 0.038 0.56 0.06 0.025 0.021

40–60 0.94 0.89* 0.035 0.028 0.50 0.01 0.048 0.034

60–80 0.98 0.96** 0.015 0.013 0.68 0.93** 0.031 0.025

80–100 0.96 0.94** 0.020 0.018 0.60 0.89 0.032 0.026

All depth 0.94 0.80*** 0.034 0.025 0.49 0.20* 0.043 0.033

0–20 N5 0.95 0.90 0.039 0.034 0.45 0.35 0.13 0.11

20–40 0.74 0.35 0.063 0.046 0.58 0.80* 0.055 0.047

40–60 0.90 0.73 0.042 0.034 0.86 0.70 0.014 0.012

60–80 0.99 0.98** 0.012 0.012 0.62 0.78* 0.036 0.031

80–100 0.92 0.88 0.034 0.026 0.59 0.77* 0.033 0.024

All depth 0.90 0.70*** 0.041 0.030 0.50 0.54*** 0.068 0.046

N0, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond to 0, 42, 63, 84, and 126 kgN ha–1, respectively; *, **, and *** denote signifi cant determination coeffi  cients at p<0.05, 
0.01, and 0.001, respectively; SWC denotes soil water content; d, R2, RMSE, and MAE denote the index of agreement, determination coeffi  cient, root mean 
square error, and mean absolute error, respectively.
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to the insufficient observed SWC data over the entire wheat 
season, the simulated and observed values were plotted ver-
sus soil depth instead of DAS. The simulated SWC tendency was 
consistent with the measured SWC (Fig. 4a). The simulated SWC 
was relatively constant across the soil profile at 42 DAS. How-
ever, the simulated and measured SWC in the root zone de-
creased considerably from 96 DAS due to the increase in wheat 
water requirements and the decrease in rainfall amounts from 
70 DAS. 

During the experiment, no irrigation was applied. There-
fore, the simulated SWC values obtained in the calibration 
were the same as those obtained in the validation step in all 
N fertilizer scenarios. Moreover, the observed SWC showed 
a lack of significant differences between N rates (p>0.05) (Ta-
ble 3). Therefore, we used the same simulated SWC values to 
assess the simulation accuracies of the validation results. Vi-
sually, linear trends were observed between the observed and 
simulated values (Fig. 4b). The d and R2 values of soil layers in 
the validation step ranged from 0.74 to 0.99 and 0.30 to 0.99, 
respectively (Table 4). By considering the entire soil profile, 
the d and R2 values ranged from 0.88 to 0.94 and 0.67 to 0.80, 
respectively, while the RMSE and MAE values were lower 
than 0.06 cm3 cm–3, indicating an acceptable simulation per-
formance. Dash et al. (2014) and Narjary et al. (2020) showed 
comparable simulation accuracies of SWC using HYDRUS-1D 
in the validation step. Therefore, the optimized hydraulic 
parameters (Table 2) used in this study resulted in minimal 
errors between the simulated and observed SWC values at 
42, 70, 96, 126, and 187 DAS. Regarding NO3–N, the simula-
tion accuracy during the calibration step was less satisfactory 
than that of SWC. The d, R2, RMSE, and MAE value ranges were 
0.51–0.82, 0.32–0.65, 0.011–0.027 mg cm–3, and 0.009–0.017 mg 
cm–3, respectively. The same finding was observed in the vali-
dation step using the remaining N rates (Table 4 and Fig. 5). By 
considering the entire soil profile, the d, R2, RMSE, and MAE 

value ranges in the validation step were 0.49–0.82, 0.20–0.58, 
0.015–0.068 mg cm–3, and 0.012–0.046 mg cm–3, respectively 
(Table 4). These calibration and validation results are consis-
tent with those reported in previous studies, showing lower 
accuracy of HYDRUS-1D software in simulating soil NO3–N 
contents compared to SWC (Ebrahimian et al. 2012; Mokari et 
al. 2019). Nevertheless, HYDRUS-1D simulated well the effects 
of N fertilizer rates in this study at 42 and 96 DAS following 
N fertilizer applications. The lowest and highest simulated 
values were observed at N0 and N5, respectively. Moreover, 
the impacts of N rates on residual NO3–N contents were also 
reasonably simulated. The simulated residual NO3–N con-
tents at 187 DAS in the entire soil profile increased from 0.034 
to 0.164 mg cm–3 at N0 and N5, respectively, corresponding 
to 0.001 mg cm–3 kgN–1. However, the simulated NO3–N con-
tents were slightly lower than the measured NO3–N contents 
(Fig. 5). Besides the insufficient data used for calibrating HY-
DRUS-1D software, this underestimation might be due to the 
ignorance of other factors affecting NO3–N transport in the 
simulation (e.g., organic matter mineralization, N immobiliza-
tion, soil temperature, and C: N ratio) (Tan et al., 2015; Chen 
et al., 2022). In addition, the RMSE and MAE values increased 
with increasing N rates, particularly at the upper soil layer, 
resulting in higher simulation errors than those at deeper soil 
layers due to the less change in NO3–N at deeper soil layers 
between N rates, which is consistent with the results of Ramos 
et al. (2012). Moreover, the consideration of several solute pa-
rameters in the inverse solution to calibrate HYDRUS-1D in 
this study might contribute to the increase in the RMSE and 
MAE values. For example, the optimized solute parameters 
showed constant DL values across the entire soil profile, even 
though this solute parameter is affected by several factors, in-
cluding soil texture, soil heterogeneity, and water flow rates 
(Gelhar et al. 1992; Hanson et al. 2006; Phogat et al. 2014; Azad 
et al. 2019).

Fig. 4. Simulated and observed SWC in the calibration (a) and validation (b)
N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond to 0, 21, 42, 63, 84, and 126 kgN ha–1, respectively
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Fig. 5. Simulated and observed NO3–N in the calibration (N1) and validation (N0, N2, N3, N4, and, N5). N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond 
to 0, 21, 42, 63, 84, and 126 kgN ha–1, respectively
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3.3. Water-deep percolation and NO3–N leaching

The mean daily rate of percolated water (below the
0–100 cm profile) was about 0.124 mm day–1 (Fig. 6a). The 
simulated amount of percolated water over the wheat season 
was 19.8 mm, corresponding to 11% of the total rainfall re-
corded over the field experiment. Most of the percolated wa-
ter amount was observed in the initial wheat stage, which is 
due to the low water requirement for wheat and the high SWC 
(Liao et al., 2008). Moreover, water infiltration below the up-
per soil layer was substantial during this stage (Fig. 7), showing 
an average water infiltration value of 4 mm day–1. However, 
although the highest water infiltration rate at the upper soil 
layer was observed at 93 DAS, the percolated amount of wa-
ter was negligible, showing a continuous decrease from 51 to 
100 DAS, corresponding to the middle stage of wheat (Fig. 6a). 
This finding is due to the insufficient rainfall amount, as well as 
the gradual increase in temperature and wheat water require-
ment, decreasing the average observed SWC in the 20–100 cm 
soil layer from 0.360 to 0.225 cm3 cm–3 at 42 and 127 DAS, re-
spectively. Moreover, the average potential transpiration flux 
during the middle stage of wheat was 2.5 mm day–1, with a max-
imum value of 6.17 mm day–1 (Fig. 3), decreasing the percolated 

Fig. 6. Simulated daily and cumulative water percolation 
flux (a) and daily and cumulative NO3–N leaching (b) below 
the 0–100 cm soil profile in all N scenarios

Fig. 7. Simulation of the actual surface flux in the upper soil layer. Negative 
and positive values indicate infiltration and evaporation, respectively

water amount. The simulated root water uptake in this study 
accounted for 251 mm Ha–1, which is slightly lower than the 
estimated transpiration amount (275.53 mm). These findings 
suggest that slight water stress might occur during the middle 
stage of wheat, which is consistent with Zhou et al. (2012).

NH4–N transport was limited in the soil profile since NH4–N 
tends to adsorb to the solid phase of the soil (Azad et al., 2019). 
The simulation results showed a negligible leached NH4–N 
amount. In contrast, NO3–N was the main N form leached be-
low the soil profile and was correlated with the percolated 
water (Fig. 6b). The highest daily NO3–N leaching rates were 
observed in the initial wheat stage. The mean daily NO3–N leach-
ing rate was about 0.15 kg ha–1 day–1, with a maximum value of 
0.54 kg ha–1 day–1 observed at 49 DAS. However, the simula-
tion results showed a lack of differences in the NO3–N leaching 
amounts between the control and N fertilizer rates. The amount 
of NO3–N leached accounted for 25 kg ha–1 in all fertilization sce-
narios, indicating that the initial soil NO3–N and NH4–N contents 
were the main sources of NO3–N leaching. This finding is con-
sistent with the significant (p<0.05) and insignificant (P>0.5) ac-
cumulations of NO3–N contents in the upper soil layer (0–20 cm) 
and root zone (20–100 cm), respectively (Table 3). Indeed, NO3–N 
accumulation might be due to the low hydraulic conductivity 
and high-water retention capacity of the soil in the experimental 
station in Douyet. Moreover, the statistically significant NO3–N 
accumulation in the upper soil layer (Table 3) is consistent with 
the specific groundwater vulnerability to NO3

– in the Saiss ba-
sin reported by Lahjouj et al. (2020b), showing a low vulnerabil-
ity class to NO3

– in the Douyet’s surface area. However, further 
long-term investigations are required to determine the impacts 
of rainfall amount and supplemental irrigation on percolated 
water and leached NO3–N amounts.
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3.4. Measured wheat yield and nitrogen balance

The measured wheat yield components, namely NE, NG/ear, 
1000 grains weight, and GY, were not significantly different be-
tween N fertilizer rates (p>0.05) (Table 5). Bendidi et al. (2013) 
showed similar results at the same field station and under rain-
fed and limited precipitation conditions. The grain yield varied 
between 806.5 and 1035.6 kg ha–1. The irregular, insufficient 
rainfall amount, and gradual increase in wheat water require-
ments, particularly during the middle wheat stage (Fig. 2), were 
probably the main factors resulting in low wheat yield and insig-
nificant effects (p>0.05) of N fertilizer rates on wheat yield due 
to their effects on the root water uptake and NUP. This result is 
consistent with the considerable decrease in the simulated per-
colation water and observed SWC at 70, 96, and 127 DAS in the 
root zone (20–100 cm), as mentioned above. The cumulative N 

Table 6
Simulated N balance of the 0–100 cm soil profile

Balance components N0 N1 N2 N3 N4 N5

Initial NH4–N (kg ha–1) 269

Initial NO3–N (kg ha–1) 534

NH4–N added (kg ha–1) 0 12.86 25.72 38.6 51.47 77.23

NO3–N added (kg ha–1) 0 8.14 16.28 24.4 32.53 48.77

NO3–N uptake (%N) 5.1 0 0 0 0 0

Volatilization (%N) 1.9 4 3.4 3.8 3.8 3.8

Volatilization (% NH4–N) 5.6 6.5 5.6 6.3 6.3 6.2

NO3–N Leaching (%N) 3.1 0 0 0 0 0

Denitrifi cation rate (%N) 58 52.3 51.2 51.5 51.6 52.1

NH4–N residual (%N) 0.82 0 0 0 0 0

NO3–N residual (%N) 31.6 59 57.2 57.9 57.9 58.7

N balance error (%) –0.53 –15.3 –11.7 –13.3 –13.3 –14.6

N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond to 0, 21, 42, 63, 84, and 126 kgN ha–1, respectively
Initial N contents and N applied were considered as 100% for the control (N0) and remaining rates (N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5), respectively.

Table 5
Effects of N fertilizer rates on the measured wheat yield components 

N rate
kg ha–1

NE 
m2

NG
ears

Weight of 
1000 grains
 g

GY
 kg ha–1

N0 153a 22a 34.85a 806.5a

N1 180a 21a 34.23a 807a

N2 221a 18a 33.72a 1035.6a

N3 144a 19a 34.43a 793.51a

N4 213a 19a 32.02a 982.38a

N5 165a 19a 32.23a 863.44a

Means with the same letter are not signifi cantly different among N 
fertilizer rates at p<0.05;
NE, NG, and GY denote the number of ears, number of grains/Ear, and 
Grain yield, respectively; N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 correspond to 0, 21, 
42, 63, 84, and 126 kgN ha–1, respectively.

balance of the soil profile is reported in Table 6. Besides NUP 
and NO3–N leaching, we considered the volatilization and deni-
trification processes in the simulated N balance. The simulated 
NUP values did not show a difference between N fertilizer rates. 
The total NUP amount was 40.7 kg ha–1 in the control and N fertil-
izers scenarios (Fig. 8), indicating that NUP was derived from the 
initial soil N content. This finding is, indeed, consistent with the 
lack of significant effects of N fertilizer rates on the measured 
wheat yield components (p>0.05) (Table 5), as previous studies 
have pointed out a significant positive relationship between 
NUP and wheat yield (Yang et al., 2018; Wallace et al., 2020). Be-
sides the decrease in rainfall amount, the lack of significant dif-
ferences in the simulated NUP between N fertilizer rates might 
be due to two other reasons: 1) N fertilizer applied resulted in an 
obvious accumulation of NO3–N contents in the upper soil layer 
(Fig. 5) due to the low soil hydraulic conductivity, high soil com-

Fig. 8. Cumulative NUP (kg ha–1) in all N scenarios 
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paction, and considerable decrease in rainfall amount, affecting 
NO3–N transport towards the root zone. As mentioned above, the 
one-way ANOVA results showed a lack of significant differences 
in NO3–N contents observed within the 20–100 cm soil layer (root 
zone) between N fertilizer rates (p>0.05), decreasing the positive 
effects of N fertilizer rates on NUP; 2) The soil in the experimen-
tal station is characterized by high initial N contents (NO3–N and 
NH4–N), which can, therefore, result in a daily concentration for 
passive root NUP higher than the Cmax value considered in the 
simulation, thereby decreasing the effect of additional N inputs 
on NUP. In other words, the simulated NUP was derived from ini-
tial soil inorganic N contents and remained limited even though 
high N contents are available for wheat. Karandish and Šimůnek 
(2017) pointed out that to accurately simulate NUP, it is neces-
sary to well calibrate and validate the Cmax value. According to 
the simulation results, NO3–N was the main N form assimilated 
by wheat (>99%) due to the rapid nitrification of NH4–N and the 
consideration of passive NUP in the simulation. The NUP amount 
accounted for 5.1% of the total initial N, which is consistent with 
the results of Karandish and Šimůnek (2017) and Madathil et al. 
(2019).

The volatilized and denitrified amounts increased consid-
erably with increasing N fertilizer rates. Nevertheless, the de-
nitrification process was the main contributor to NO3–N loss 
at Douyet. At the control (N0), the volatilized and denitrified 
amounts accounted for 5.6 and 58% of initial soil N, respective-
ly, which is consistent with the findings of Mokari et al. (2019) 
and Li et al. 2015, showing N denitrification as the predominant 
N loss pathway using HYDRUS-1D. The optimized first-rate con-
stants showed that the denitrification pathway occurred within 
the 20–80 cm soil layer. The high denitrified amount might be 
due to the presence of high initial NH4–N and NO3–N contents of 
269 and 534 kg ha–1, respectively, and some physical character-
istics of the soil, such as poor drainage and high-water reten-
tion capacity (Butterbach-Bahl and Dannenman, 2011). Never-
theless, the denitrified amount might be overestimated due to 
two main reasons: 1) The first-order constants of denitrification 
were optimized in this study to achieve minimal errors between 
the observed and simulated NO3–N concentrations. Therefore, 
the slight underestimations of the simulated NO3–N contents 
due to the insufficient data used for the calibration of HYDRUS-
1D and negligence of other soil parameters that affect NO3–N 
transport are probably the main causes of this overestimation; 
2) HYDRUS-1D software assumes that the denitrification path-
way is a first-order reaction, taking into consideration NO3–N 
contents and SWC of the root zone (Eq. 1). Since the soil field is 
characterized by high initial N contents and fine soil texture, 
the denitrification pathway could, therefore, be substantially 
strengthened during the simulation. According to the simula-
tion results, most soil NH4–N (about 92% of the total NH4–N con-
tent) was rapidly nitrified within a few days, which is consistent 
with the findings reported by Berlin et al. (2015), Eltarabily et al. 
(2019), Madathil et al. (2019), and Chen et al. (2020). Therefore, 
the high nitrification rate of NH4–N could increase the NO3–N 
contents in the soil profile and, consequently, enhance the deni-
trification pathway without necessarily requiring waterlogging 
conditions, which is consistent with the results of Johnson and 

Raun (1995) and Forte and Fierro (2019). As mentioned above, 
N immobilization was ignored in the simulation, thus the deni-
trified amount might include the N immobilized amount. The 
same denitrification behavior was observed under N fertilizer 
scenarios (N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5), showing a substantial N loss 
through denitrification, which is consistent with the results of 
Tan et al. (2015). According to the simulated N balance, the ap-
plied NH4–N was almost totally nitrified (about 96%). Therefore, 
the increase in the NO3–N contents from the applied NO3–N fer-
tilizer and nitrified NH4–N might enhance considerably the N 
loss pathways. The volatilization and denitrification amounts 
accounted for 3.8 and 51.7% of the applied N fertilizer, respec-
tively. The remaining part of the fertilizer contributed to the 
increase in residual NO3–N in the soil profile. According to our 
results, the initial N content, soil texture, and rainfall amount 
affected NUP and NO3–N leaching from N fertilizer at Douyet in 
the Saiss basin. 

4. Conclusions

In this study, HYDRUS-1D software was used to simulate soil 
water and NO3–N transport in a wheat field at Douyet in the Saiss 
basin under rainfed conditions and various N fertilization rates. 
By considering the 0–100 cm soil profile, we obtained minimal 
simulation errors between the measured and simulated SWC 
using the optimized hydraulic parameters through the inverse 
solution method of HYDRUS-1D at 42, 70, 96, 126, and 187 DAS. 
However, although HYDRUS-1D fairly accurately simulated the 
effects of N fertilizer rates on the NO3–N contents at the upper 
soil layer (0–20 cm), the simulated NO3–N contents were underes-
timated compared to the observed NO3–N contents, which might 
be due to the insufficient data used to calibrate HYDRUS-1D soft-
ware and negligence of other factors affecting NO3–N transport 
(e.g., organic matter mineralization and N immobilization). The 
RMSE and MAE values of NO3–N transport simulation increased 
with increasing N fertilizer rates, more particularly at the 0–20 
cm soil layer. In addition, the effects of N fertilizer rates on NUP 
and NO3–N leaching were negligible. The NO3–N leached amount 
was about 25 kg ha–1 in all N fertilizer scenarios, indicating that 
the leached NO3–N was derived from the initial N contents. 
NO3–N leaching occurred mainly in the initial wheat stage. In-
deed, the insufficient rainfall amount recorded, fine soil texture, 
and low soil hydraulic conductivity affected negatively water 
percolation and NO3–N leaching. According to the simulated N 
balance, the volatilization and denitrification pathways were 
the main N-loss pathways of N fertilizer at Douyet. The volatili-
zation and denitrification amounts accounted for 3.8 and 51.7% 
of the applied N fertilizer, respectively. 

Although the optimized input parameters varied within 
the range reported in previous studies and were fairly suitable 
for simulating SWC and NO3–N in all N fertilizer scenarios, fur-
ther long-term studies are required to calibrate HYDRUS-1D us-
ing sufficient data and to assess its simulation accuracy under 
several climatic conditions. In addition, further studies on the 
comparison of the simulation accuracy in one-, two-, and three-
dimensional domains are also required.
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